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County Sets Aside 
$500 For Landscaping
For maintenance of shrubbery 

mid trees at Alondra park for the 
present fiscal year, the county has 
sot aside $500 In the preliminary 
budget, It Is shown. This also Is 
to cover what little landscaping 
work Is to be done.

The sum of 16000 la to be ex 
pended on water development, the 
budget provides, although It Is 
doubtful whether this will be done 
us planned. The salary budget 
riiovldcs for one foreman nnd two 
regular laborers, with provision for 
(our additional as needed.

Grant Extension 
to Complete Work

One month's extension of time 
in which to complete the. Improve 
ment ,,f Redondo boulevard, des 
ignated UK the Florence avenue ex 
tension, was granted ,1116 Griffith 
Company this week by the county 
bonrd of supervisors.

A month's extension also was 
granted the Peck Contracting com 
pany ,to mynolote the shoulders on 

ranth
The

to t,r:
et ha open

weeks,

69c

COUPON!
Clip and Bring In This Ad! 

SPECIAL FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Men's Soles 
and Heels .
Any Kind Competition Soles and Rubber 
H««l«. It doesn't cost any more to fix your 
comfortable sheet RIGHT! And while you

LOOK IN OUR WINDOWS FOR REAL 
BUYS IN NEW SHOES

rHOFFMAN'S Repairing & Shoe Store 
1S01 Cabrillo Ave. Torranc

\^ii*«r ***£

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

William LaPlante
Republican

for

17th District
William LaPlante has 

the necessary training 
and ability in business 
and law to efficiently 
represent the 17th dis 
trict. He is

Reliable! 
Forceful! 
Fearless!

T ~MRIFTJ«jr TORRANCE

lippons Swamp 
Lomita Sunday 

In Fast Game
ne Runs In First Four 
Innings Too Much For 

Merchants

The Lomlta Merchants fell be- 
the early Inning onslaught of 
-os Angeles Nippon* Sunday,

sing by a score of 11 to 7. The 
made their runs in the first 
frames, scoring nine runs. 

game was marked by heavy
ttlng, with Harlo, Nippon's 

r, connecting for two homers.
als of the Jap te

ivenport, Lomlta pitche 
the-red home run hits! 
Box score:

3h

A. NIPPONS 
A.B. R. I

.......... 2 0 (
.ka, cf .......... 6

akahashl, as .... 5
arris, c .............. 4
arlo, If .............. 5

kamura, l,b..... 4
omatKU, rf ........ 4
Ive. 2b, ................ 4
ugl, p .................. 3
atsura, p .......... 0
ondu, 3b ............ 2

Totals 11 12 27 20
  LOMITA 

A.B. R.

RADICAL CHANGES FEATURE FASTEST'PLANE

I mono 
plane.   fleet of which will be platted In nrvfce on United-Ah- Lines 
Into year. Considered the lastett multi-motored pUne In the world, 
tall monoplane has a top speed of 175 mile* an hoar and a 

Weed of 156. U was tain at the Boelnc plant, Seattle.

nn, 2b .............. 2
ontgomery, cf.. 3
ox, 3b .__.......... 3
>hiu)on, rf .......... 6

Venable. Ib .... 4

Venable. If ...... 4

Ilkins, p ......
avenport, p

Totals ..........
Score by Ini

A. Nlppons
orplta ;.'   
Summary Innings pitched: By

ugl, 6; Matsura, 3; Wllklns, 4;
'avenport, 6. Credit victory to
ugl. Charge defeat to Wilklna.
ome runs: Harlo. 2; Irye, Dav-
port. Three-base hits: Sugl, J.

enable. Bases on halls: Off Sugl,
; Matsura, 1; Wiping, 3; Daven-

x>rt, 2. Struck out: By Sugl, 1;
Vilkins. 2; Davenport. 4.

...........400 Bll 000 11

........_000 030 301  7

jreat Race Is 
Scheduled Over 

Rowing Course
The Marine Olympic stadium in 
ing Beach, scene of California's 

*ecenf eight oar triumph In the 
Tenth Olympiad, has been selected 
or the world's professlomzl cham 
pionship sculling race between Ted 
'helps of London, champion, and 
hnllenger. Major Goodsell, former 
vorld's champion.

This race will be held at * p. m.
Labor Day, September 5. over a
4,000 meter course, the oarsmen
tartlng and finishing In front of

the main grand stand. Each man
>as put up a side bet of (2,600.
nd the championship of the world
i at stake.
This Is the flrat time the scull 

ing championship has ever been 
iliallenged and the race held In 

America.
n the same program with 

Phelps and Goodtiel!, the Southern 
California Outboard Association 

hold speed boat races and 
regatta. Other spectacular water 
events arc arranged to complete 
the program.

Provision has been made to han 
dle the great crowds of rowing 
and racing enthusiasts, who will 
take advantage of the double holi 
day over Labor Day and attend.

Trojan Coaches 
Pessimistic As 
Training Opens

Loss of Veterans Source of
Worry Over Team's

Prospects

LOS ANGELES, (U. P,)-J-A. 
strange pessimism seems to have 
permeated the University of 
Southern California campus on 
the eve of the football training

"What will the Trojans do this 
year?" was 'question frequently 
asked of Coach Howard Jones dur 
ing the recent meeting of the 
Football Coaches' Association here 
Jones declined to speculate.

Despite the refusal of the Trojan 
campus to wax enthusiastic, a 
glance at the list of returning let- 
terman and members of the 1931 
freshman squad who will be avail 
able makes it apparent the Trojans 
will provide the football world an 
other stellar team this fall.

"We won't have a ghost of a 
chance of repeating the successful 
1SS1 season, with Ernie Pinckert, 
Galus Shaver, Jim Musick. Garrett 
Arbelblde and Johnny Baker gone," 
was the opinion of Joe Mlcclche, a 
member of the Troy publicity 
staff.

Many Veterans 
Whereupon Mr. Mlcclche listed 

16 team's prospects. 
The backfleld of the team, which 

last year downed Notre Dame nnd 
Tulane to win the mythical na 
tional championship. Is broken up. 
Only Orvllle Mohler; playing his 
last season, returns as a regular.

Replacing Pinckert Is Jones- 
most difficult assignment. Cal 
Clemens, Oklahoma City young 
ster, who was honorary captain of 
the 1981 freshman squad, probably 
will get the call.

Gordon Clark, Tom Mallory'i 
substitute at left hall' last season 
probably will be first string half 
this fall.

For fullback to replace Musick. 
Jones has Dick Barber, Intercol 
legiate broad jump champion; Bob 
Erskine, a made-over tackle, and 
Bub Morrlson, a brother of the 
famous "Duke" Morrlson, known 
on the screen as John Wayne, who 
conies up from the freshman 
squad.

Redondo Champs 
Lose Tight Tilt 

to Local Stars
Fast Came at Torrance

Diamond Clinched In
Fifth Inning

The Torrance All Stars, hnrd 
ball team, came back after drop 
ping one game a week ago to take 
the Redondo Champs hy a score 
of 4 to 2. The Champs got away 
first, scoring one run In the second 
Inning, which Torrance matched in 
the third. The Champs drove In 
one more In the fifth, but the 
home boys bore down on Pitcher 
Rice In that frame and spanked 
him for throe circuits. Nelthe 
side tallied In the remaining lou 
Innings.

Next Sunday the All Stars will 
play the Palos Verdes team on the 
local grounds. Oames start at 2 
o'clock, and are free to the public.

Score by Innings: 
Torrance ......................001 OSO 000 t
Champs .. ..................010 010 000 2

Local Night Ball Team Meets 
, Consolidated Lumber 

Here Tonight

fast
Manley's All Star

2llp. Frank 
won their 

last seven starts in night ball 
competition. During the last two 
weeks they have defeated Joe's 
Tire Sliop team from Lomlta twice 
by scores of 10-9 and 14-6; Har- 
 bor Paints of Long Beach, 16-2; 
Safeway Stores, 8-7, and the New 
York Cafe team froi 
J4-10.

Tonight they will 
solldated Lumber C< 
local field. Admissk 
Is free. Before the i 

-ga

Wllmfngton.

leet the Con- 
npany on the 
. to all games 
tine, the third 
between Dale

Rlley's Kids and the Portola Wild 
cats will be played. The prelimi 
nary game will start at 7 o'clock. 

The' line-up for the All Stars 
will be: Zaraperinl, catcher; Alien 
or Bernhart, pitcher; Fb-ulkner, 
first base; Burmastcr,. second base; 
Arnold, third base; Tidland, short- 
stop; Cooper, left field; M. Bern- 
hart, center field; Nlelson, right 
field; H. Bernhart, utility: Sturdi- 
vant, utility.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS 
I. C. J. t,.

W. L. Pet 
TORRANCE .....__.. 5 1 .83;
Scorpions .................... 4 2 .661
El Segundo ............... 4 2 .661
Champs ........ ............ 2 4 .33!
Hawthorne .................. 2 4 .33;
Palo« Verdes .............. 1 5 .161

Sunday'i Scorn 
TORRANCE, 4; Champs, 2. 
Scorpion*, 4; Paloa Verdes, 3. 
El Segundo, 13; Hawthorn*, 3.

Sunday's Games 
Paloa Verdes at TORRANCE. 
El Segundo vs. Scorpions at Re

Redo 
 t Hav

ido Champs Hawtho

GOING TO JOIN DAD AND 
MOTHER IN TELLING YOU THERE'S
REAU ECONOMY »N DEALING- AT

BEACON 
DRUG CO.

Here's Molly MacThrift and Donald too  
These children will appeal to you, 
Sandy MacThrift and his wife Ann 
Are teaching them the saving plan 
Of buying goods of quality, 

' Where prices spell economy.

GENUINE

ASPIRIN
No wegu

COD LIVER OIL, pt.. 
RUBBING 
ALCOHOL, pt................
School AUTO-POINT 
PENCILS .......................

59c 
19c 
50c

3 doz. ............................... .....25c
100 for ................. .:...........69c

29cAssorted FACE 
POWDERS, Speci 

Values, SOc to *1

School FOUNTAIN 
PENS ......................... 89c

We Give

BEACON DRUG CO.
Leslie L. Prince 

1519 Cabrillo  - Torrance   Phone 180
MOTOR COACH CO. TICKET OFFICE

Patronize These Advertisers
POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT

LOMITA MERCHANTS
TO PLAY P. E. CLUB 

The Lomlta Merchants will play 
the P. E. club at the local grounds 
on Lomltn Ixmlevard Sunday after 
noon. In iplte of the new finan 
cial arrangements, the attendance 
lie holding up well, says Manager 
Ray Townsend.

Sparling B»»t End

lin fr 
atlon.

ene Clark and Howard Jo 
in wing petitions by grad 
Returning he

Sparling, one of fo
will ha 

regular

Congress of Rough 
Riders and Rodeo 
Set For Labor Day

By C. N. P. A.
More than 20 nations will be 

represented by their crack horse 
men and horsewomen In tlv 
World's Congress of Rough Rlden 
and Rodeo, Ijahor Day, Septembe 
5, In the Los Angeles Olympl 
Stadium. In all, 1000 riders am 
as many mounts, It Is said, will 
be in the line-up.

To make this affair an Interest- 
Ing event, the state Is being 
scoured for the wildcat in horses. 
Every steed, the congress officials 
say, will be thoroughly tried to 
assure its bucking talents before 
being put on the program.

Los Angeles' annual fiesta will 
be held on only one day this year, 
because of thu great amount of 
effort and celebration lavished on 
thu Olympic Games.

Denoting the ability of women to
take part in elllng

OUTBOARD MOTOR STOLEN 
J. R. Kllnk, proprietor of the 

Quality grocery, reported to police 
Monday the theft of an outboard 
motor, which wai taken from his 
garage at 1604 Acacia street.

1600 Cabrillo Ave.

Bill
Carlson

Sales Manager
Torrance

and Lomita

Torrance, Phone 127

SALES AND SERVICE

LABOR SPECIAL 
THIS MONTH

Grind $4.25
Six Cylinders 

All Work Guaranteed

SHernwtn
Morince

Service
Manager
Torrance

year: Johnny Setxas, an Ineligibl 
last season; Ford Palmer., wh 
was Arbelbide's sub, and severa 
sophomore candidates.

Sparling stands head and shoul 
ders over the field of ends. With 
two years' experience at' his ball- 
carrying left end Job, he should bo 
at his best this season. Kelxas 

obably > will understudy him, 
leaving Palmer to hold down right 
end.

Capt. Raymond Brown will con 
tinue at left tackle. Ray Is 
scheduled to come Into sofnc well- 
earned recognition this fall.

The left guard snot has Jones 
(tumped. Aaron Rosenberg sub 
stituted for All-American Johnny 
Baker last year, but may not con 
tinue at guard. Jones demands 
fast men at, left guard, for under 
his xyster!) they usually lead the 
Interference. KoBenberg's showing 
In the opening game will deter 
mine If he U to continue there. 
Otherwise Frank Wllllumson, Tro 
jan javelin thrower, probably will 
net the call.

Lost Five Oame*   
At the other guard, Lawrence 

Hit-Venn, regular, and John Dye, 
hU substitute, will probably be 
come fixtures.

Three capable candidates for 
center will face Jones. They are 
Curtln Youel, substitute last year; 
Byron Gentry, a made over left

ontexts,
nearly 100 of the fair sex will be 
programmed for the rough riding

Silver Cup Goes 
To The Wiwier of 

Five-Game Series
A silver cup, presented by the 

management of the Torrance Thea 
tre, and free passes to the show, 
will be the reward for the winner 
of the five-game baseball series 
between the Torrance Midgets and 
the Torrance Wildcats, now play 
ing.

The Midgets won on Wednesday 
night, August 17, the score being 
22 to 11.

Last Tuesday night the game 
broke up In an argument, because 
of a difference of opinion of the 
respective scorckeepers a a 
which team won, and will probably 
be played again at a later date 
The teams are meeting tonight al 

local ball park.

guard,
200-pound freshman.

Jones may not defeat California 
this year, but his team will prob 
ably IMS th« same version of "The 
Thundering Herd" which has lost 
only five game* In the past tour

Miss Madison
To Award Prizes

Miss Helenu Madison, Olympic 
lampion, will award the prizes In 
le Hermosa Beach Searchlight 
wlm for women, to be held Hep-

blln
of tin

talriment the Uoodye
land on the beach li
Hurf and Sund club, bringing Mb
MudUon as one of its passenger
The »wlm will be for two mill
In rough water, finishing near II
cluliliount

RE-ELECT

(INCUMBENT)

Republican

Assemblyman
68th District, - Election, August 30

T TE stands for economy in government, 

 *  *  He is a lawyer and well qualified.

His record in the last session of the 
Legislature justifies his re-election.

His one term better fits him for a 
second term.

RE-ELECT BEN HILL


